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Abstract: Early detection of free air in the peritoneal cavity is vital in diagnosis of life-threatening emergencies, and can
play a significant role in expediting treatment. We present a series of cases in which bedside ultrasound (US) in
the emergency department accurately identified evidence of free intra-peritoneal air and echogenic (dirty) free
fluid consistent with a surgical final diagnosis of a perforated hollow viscus. In all patients with suspected per-
forated viscus, clinicians were able to accurately identify the signs of pneumoperitoneum including enhanced
peritoneal stripe sign (EPSS), peritoneal stripe reverberations, and focal air collections associated with dirty
shadowing or distal multiple reflections as ring down artifacts. In all cases, hollow viscus perforation was con-
firmed surgically. It seems that, performing US in patients with suspected perforated viscus can accurately iden-
tify presence of intra-peritoneal echogenic or “dirty” free fluid as well as evidence of free air, and may expedite
patient management.
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1. Introduction

E
arly detection of free air in the peritoneal cavity is vital

in diagnosis of life-threatening emergencies, and can

play a significant role in expediting treatment. Detec-

tion of free air is not currently considered a core bedside ul-

trasonography (US) application in emergency departments

(ED) (1). Being familiar with the signs of intra-peritoneal free

air and other evidence of a perforated hollow viscus would

be particularly valuable to stratify patients with an undiffer-

entiated acute abdomen. If US was able to detect free air in

the peritoneum, it would expedite patient care, surgical con-

sultation, and operative management. There have been sev-

eral studies evaluating the efficacy of US in diagnosis of intra-

peritoneal free air, in most of which US was performed by ra-

diologists (2-5). However, there is little data regarding util-

ity of US by emergency physicians (EP) in diagnosis of pneu-

moperitoneum (6-8). Here we present a case series of acute
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perforated viscous that were sonographically diagnosed by

EPs, illustrating free intra-peritoneal air and echogenic free

fluid.

2. Case presentation

2.1. Chronic pancreatitis with abdominal and
back pain

A 42-year-old man with history of chronic pancreatitis pre-

sented to the ED complaining of a sudden onset of upper ab-

dominal pain associated with nausea and non-bloody vom-

iting. The patient also reported having had "indigestion" in

the past that caused pain similar to what he was experienc-

ing at the time, though much less in intensity. At presenta-

tion the patient was pale and in obvious severe discomfort,

tachycardic and hypotensive. On exam, he had significant

tenderness in the epigastric region. A bedside abdominal

US was performed that revealed the presence of free air and

free fluid in the abdomen (Figure 1 and 2). Abdominal X-ray

confirmed the presence of free air under the diaphragm and

intra-operative findings showed a perforated duodenal ulcer.
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Figure 1: Ultrasonographic images in the coronal view of right and left upper quadrants (A, B, C) and a sagittal view of the anterior right

upper quadrant (D). LUQ: left upper quadrant; RUQ: right upper quadrant; FF: echogenic (dirty) free fluid; K: kidney; S: spline; L: liver; R:

reverberation.

2.2. Severe abdominal and back pain with hy-
potension

A 56-year-old female patient presented to the ED with severe

abdominal and back pain. Her pertinent medical history

included hypertension, diabetes, coronary artery disease

and chronic back pain. On arrival, the patient was hypoten-

sive and tachycardic, with diffuse abdominal tenderness

and rebound. The US revealed an unexplained collection of

echogenic (dirty) free fluid in the left upper quadrant (Figure

1-B). Abdominal computed tomography (CT) identified the

presence of pneumoperitoneum and a perforated duodenal

ulcer was detected in surgery.

2.3. Abdominal pain after colonoscopy

A 57-year-old woman with history of diverticulosis presented

to the ED in the evening, after having a colonoscopy earlier

in the day, complaining of epigastric pain and obstipation.

A flat and upright abdominal X-ray was obtained, which

showed pneumoperitoneum. Bedside US (Figure 2 B),

showed enhancement of the peritoneal stripe consistent

with pneumoperitoneum, which were confirmed on surgery.

2.4. Alcoholism and upper GI bleeding

A 45-year-old male patient with prolonged history of al-

coholism presented to ED with hematemesis. While he

remained persistently hypotensive despite medical treat-

ment, underwent US that revealed echogenic free fluid

and evidence of pneumoperitoneum (Figure 2D). Surgery

showed perforated posterior wall gastric ulcer.

2.5. Scanning protocol

The US images were obtained by EPs experienced in emer-

gency US, using Sonosite Micro Maxx and M-turbo systems
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Figure 2: Ultrasonographic images in the sagittal view of the anterior right upper quadrant and epigastric regions. PS: peritoneal stripe; EPS:

enhancement of the peritoneal stripe; R or Rev: reverberation artifacts; BG: intraluminal bowel gas.

(Sonosite, Bothell, WA) and a multi-frequency (13-6 or 10-5

MHz) linear array transducer or 5-2 MHz phased array trans-

ducer. The patients were examined in a supine position to fa-

cilitate accumulation of free air at the anterior portion of the

peritoneum (the least dependent area near the abdominal

wall). The patients may also be positioned in the oblique and

left lateral decubitus position (right side up), to allow free air

to move between the liver and the abdominal wall, thereby

facilitating differentiation between intra-peritoneal air from

intra-luminal bowel gas (5, 6). The scanning protocol con-

sists of scanning the abdomen from the epigastrium through

the right upper quadrant (RUQ) along transverse and lon-

gitudinal axes. A transverse view will help determining the

interface between pneumoperitoneum located medially and

normal bowel typically located more laterally (due to the air

from pneumoperitoneum rising to the highest point in the

abdomen) (3, 5, 6). Ultrasound findings of free air are based

on analysis of the echogenicity, reverberation artifact, loca-

tion and relative mobility of the free air with respect to iden-

tified anatomical landmarks (5, 6).

3. Key US findings of perforated viscus

3.1. Echogenic free fluid (dirty fluid)

This dependent fluid appears similar to the typical positive

FAST examination in the trauma patient, with the exception

of echogenic debris distributed throughout the fluid. This

debris is a result of gastric or enteric contents that contain

food particles that reflect the US beam, producing at times a

swirling cloudy fluid (Figure 1).

3.2. Ring-down or reverberation artifact (dirty
shadows)

Air anti-dependently will show up as echogenic areas with

posterior reverberation artifacts and “dirty” shadowing that

are due to reflection of echoes at the air-soft tissue interface.

These reverberations localize to the least dependent areas of

the peritoneal cavity and shift with patient position (Figure 2

A and D).
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3.3. Enhanced peritoneal stripe sign (EPSS)

Air inside the peritoneal cavity will tend to rise anteriorly in

the supine patient until it contacts the anterior peritoneal

lining. The resultant bright white stripe at the junction of the

abdominal wall with the peritoneal cavity demonstrates an

increased echogenicity compared with neighboring normal

peritoneal stripe, due to immediately adjacent free air act-

ing as a bright reflector. This is most easily seen between the

liver and the abdominal wall of the right upper quadrant due

to minimal bowel present at this location (Figure 2 B, C, and

D).

3.4. Shifting phenomenon (Shifting Shadows)

The free intra-peritoneal air will move with patient move-

ment to the most anti-dependent area of the peritoneal

space. This is most easily seen as movement of the enhanced

peritoneal stripe from the anterior epigastrium to the lateral

aspect of the liver as the patient switches from the supine to

the left lateral decubitus position.

4. Discussion

In patients with abdominal pain, US is often utilized to look

for abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA), gallbladder disease,

kidney disease, and free intra-peritoneal fluid. The discovery

of unexplained abdominal free fluid should prompt further

abdominal scanning to look for the presence of pneumoperi-

toneum, which would indicate the diagnosis of perforated

viscus. In these cases, the free fluid may not be completely

anechoic, and may appear as non-homogeneous or “dirty”

free fluid as the result of gastric content in the fluid. This is

an important differentiation, as simple free fluid in hemo-

dynamically stable trauma patient leads to further imaging

with CT, whereas pneumoperitoneum in the right clinical

setting should be expedited to the operating room. Pneu-

moperitoneum is a striking radiological finding that, when

found, is almost always indicative of severe intra-abdominal

pathology. It is generally accompanied by prominent clini-

cal findings consistent with the need for immediate surgical

intervention. The case series described in this paper sup-

ports the use of bedside abdominal US as a valuable clini-

cal bedside tool for identifying free air in the peritoneum. It

seems that, US will help optimizing acute abdomen patients

management as well as expedite early operation. This utility

could be easily integrated into the abdominal scanning of the

ED patient with abdominal pain looking for evidence of rup-

tured AAA, investigating undifferentiated hypotension, and

hemoperitoneum.
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